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LOCAL DOTS; PiSONAL PARAGRAPHS.tat AMBULANCE . BUSY CARNIVAL IS NO MORE
--Mr. James Sinclair arrived yester- -

' t- - day from Waycross, Ga., to spend, a u rp ma mr h pni on oMany Emergency Calls to Hospi- - Financial Success of iRed Men's I few days
rDr. Wood returned yesterday n uijuuiu uuui i u 1 1: Lvui y iy i u 1 1 xvesterday vis- -

-- tal.From Various Sources Yes-- Fall.
'

Festival ClosedJ-as- t
'Night is! Certain.

the flesh. --The bojr was taken to P. O.
Hall's drug store whence Dr. Pride J.
fhomas removed him Co- - the hospital.
He. is not seriously hurt. ' v

Struck --With." a Bottle.'. V--
S Last night about 11: 30 o'clock, while
returning from the carnival grounds,
&ir. li. M.:. Wilson, a conductor of the
Consolidated Company, was struck on
the side; of the face with an --empty
whiskey, flask In the bauds of a young
white man who 'crossed the street at
Seventh and Market and wielded, the
bottle by the neck. Mr. Wilson didn't
know, the young man and was prob-
ably mistaken for someone else. The

i where
aim

he will

The Piano Club will meet Monday
night at 8:15 In the Y. M. C A. par-
lors. . s .

Concord 'Chapter, Nl, R. A. M.,
will hold a special convocation

evening to confer the Mark Mas-
ter's degree.

The United Charities will hold its
regular --quarterly meeting at Maria's
Hall, Eighth and - Princess streets,
Monday at 3 P. M. - - , ;

"

Read the little ads. in the Busi

evening from a professional visit of
a few days tp Philadelphia. .

Miss Eunice. Farmer, of Wilson,
terday and Last-Nigh- t

K - . .r ".
"i" T.HTZA churcn; m

No Wore; MtesM: - il by cheering 1

SHOW ' TENTSWALL "FELL ON WORKMEN ATTAfHPnlN' C-- ' is m tne city' the guest of her
Hrrtthor Mr -- P W farmer -os 8r.-- ml speeches

P. the furious Mr. Hiram V. Jenkins has taken a

ooaoo
cv--ri

o

.l.na RI1UW l" Side Performance People Made Claim J position with the dry goods establish- -
'

ships foundered
v-

- For Breach of Contract and Held jment of Mr. Chas. Rlomme, on Mar-- There's a square deal iin every pair of Dutchess Trons- -

Boy Shot Through Hand White En-

gineer Severely Cut Negro Slash-- -

ed at Hobby :Horses'' Man
Had Foot. Mashed Off on Rail. '

ness Locals department of the Star, ud Three Tent The Crowds ket street . . -los- t-
o 7 new nn rtiir editorial naere. . - - --

I . . JLThey are ai bottle-c- ut an ugly- - gash on the ar era..v.rt . H , 1

st Nighl Other Note. " " Mrs. R. C." Klmbrough" returned, and the fourth ways interesting. and check necessitating attention - by last evening from a two months', visitjth- - feu a physician. --The fire department wasa aeai" ' I At urace Metnomst cnurcn to-da- y
--jtiinut

j no Hpatn I .. ... ..... ... ; . Froni. early morning : until late last The carnival Is" over. - The curtain I to friends and relatives in Richmond "- tUncle Sam's gold dollars are all made up to a certain A' -
. . .. .

standard.: So are Dutchess Trousers. .. .

anu I tne new oraer oi worsnip wui oe ioi--gjjj
.i pnnhOElOreS ! , . vv i jkef night the hospital ambulanceNeas kept tie time rlssistTnt HP upon ihe t scene' of a week's BurkeviDe. Va ..... I -ojjjjSScu 1 luwtu, luc new iijriuuais win ucuaeuCollege, on the move,-respondin- tcv no less Chief W." P. Monroe chased the vounz 1 gaiety as the " clock truck twelve I Mrs. D... T. Meaae and utue son I Ji:Aen: for the first time in that church.

to walk of ,nnnse than half dozen emergency, calls in man lor several blocks, but could not last JdifrtS?- - The fJdistricti to-da-y" wUlQyeerdax ."frto her
n

Mr.I'MThe Mutual Benefit Life Insurance a parents, j The onditions-surrouridi- ng the making of Dutchess "

addition to the, regular. number of 1 catch' him. He lives at Delgado and J present the viewT of ,"'some banquet I "Mra w g
- I was makine Ipood time IrT Alrc : . .. 1"" .,ttewietl.chinirton I Company,, of Newark, N.J., represent- -

r i at " I j 4Vln -.- 1 ., " i ' O TT1J i hat are known in hospital parlance T" lhair Hefbert McClammv M Trousers are-- as honest anS precise as the regulations rjfP tativeS ac--J eu 13 ""o-v- ; "J ,p- - xwmeii.
UlC ..... , .lr- - - v, - A ' -- - - ' . r.lJIfc., - . .- - ; WAw)td repiwv .iiiive has an interesting announcement else-- a.3 sick calls. The chanter, of acei- - oreaK. oi uay una murium; uiuuu uau i ieit last evemnK.ior iNew lorn. r jur.i vj ttji.j m.i.. .r .... nav ca " I Ul U11U. : t- UUI. " , .iiitnej where is to-day- 's Issue. : olbeenVaMjmDlished in the --wajrr of J McClammy goes to consult a special-- Itdents was. due taip.pecial cause and

schoonerThe Velma Brooks, AT THE ACADEMY.jotton ieaK

'Haas and Peck--
UUOIUCOO. - 7 j-- 'i T . u.i.ugvu,which was piloted Into Wrightsville

Inlet last Sunday, is repainting and mnvincr thft naraYihfimRlia to cars , of olT.,Aant Roosevelt's 'Because He Love Her" Opening J the Seaboard Airj ine for transporta Mr, .1. Morgan Turrenune arnvea i

came from as many parts of the city
as there were accidents. It carried
out the truth of the 'old "saw" in the
newspaper- - profession that ."when" it
Tains it pours' and "accidents never

QK" ,c nuoted to I fitting up at the Sound, and will pro--
Bill To-morro-w Night. tion to Maxton, N. C, where a fair

court has no ceed to Charleston early this week.
Every yard riai that goes into them is carefully JS "

Sufficient cloth is used in seat and hips. 11
Jederal The play for Monday night, which I w111 be given this week under ,the.aus- -

last night from Summerville, S.C, to
spend a day or-tw- o at, home. ; Mr. j.
Turrentine is now conducting a brok-erag-e

office at Summerville.

--New chas. HRead, a. colored waiter.. matter- -

marks the opening of a week's en-- Pices of the Masonic iraternity." .oil nOIQ-U-nJ iDmrto Wlllimit - wn I

The carnival here was a success in?Anment in this Htv hv the Wnftda.. ,tt enni i ..v-- tt . .
j, loans sieauj , r i marrieu - m - j usuce rtomeiuuoa a Only expert operatives are employed in the stitching andThree colored brick masons, at work hmwn hi stock nnmnanv will he that more ways than one. It provided aK - inAxr hilt I i a ' i --Deputy State Grand Chancellor j

in- - flour sicouj icourfc jeoiciuav .aa me .uayuv huiu- on the, foundations at the rear of the greatest of all "heart stories "Because continuous round of pleasures for the j D. Nuntt,of the Knights of Pythias, J ' finhino- -9 ri. 91 7-- n of
brid tnr 7 " ' tie uovea tier, ciaima 10 oe one oij"""6 treturnea yesteruay. xrom an omcim -injured agmSX-- - tne . grOOm I I .Ll.. IrH; PrtnnesR. near SoAnnri' street sum .. A .ninr tft saa . .siww. --

JiUine dull at .0 with tier affaoHnna ' I , - me greatest meiropouian successes oil "u - , - i visuauon oi several loages m tne juo-- wmniBg . . I rniisrht nnrler n fnlltntr Ann vootoa. .. . . . I . . . . ..11.- - .i.i.t. wA I lo nn on I . . . .. . UA 'The best trimmings are used, and every detail of manu- -'lit 1 nMn. " ml ,
' .;yoi.j me aay; a piay intensely moral in ltsi-- "6u . i.wwui mam, and also irora a visit to tneip

a steady, strameu - Elder Stewart, of Alabama, muium6 duuui.usu ociock ana au oi mnatni..trnn nnrt teaching a beautiful parent unpleasant aiier-enec- t. xne-t-et.t- w.., , . . i ; , . . .. - . . .. 4 A

arrive on the 6 o'clock train this even4dt tO 4.1W- - them were more or less injured. Thorn- - lesson as pure as the thoughts of shows were generally pronounced . . xacture is taken aavantage ot to make tnem as serviceaDle
ening and will conduct services , at s 8 I as Boone and Chas Jackson two ot .mmvLj I wvi. Mean and were well Datronlzed, as can oe.bR REPORT- - o'clock to-nig-ht In the Primitive Bap- - the . number, had to be sent to the tm n k a i,v ti,t From a financial point of view, .the afternoon for Bladenboro In response S

tist church on Castle, between Fifth W anneal to a limited ciass. but to fair was a great-succes- s. It will net to a telepam announcing the critical.hospital in the-ambula-nce whUe. theAsrioilP.irc illness of the Infant Nson of Mr. andand Sixth streets, The public is corPie1 upra was. nine nurt ana was ame to everyone with a spark of human sym-Jth- e Red Men something.... nice
-- ...I.'.ji,uuu..J... Mn T. TtHtor Ura Rnnrk l 9 LI

" Therefore these superior conditions of manufacture en S'-.-abl-

us to off er on the Dutchess Trousers the following 11 '
Uer Burrau. dially invited to attend the servicer . go Kome., When the : old building on il J 111- - J mlinln. I WtliOh .Will lift 5111111111 TO R 111110 WIlH I - O .

--f I

K. C, Oct. Zl. '" The O'Connor residence on Prih--
t'aiiijr.. tutu a ukuib iui i (uuu wiiure-- - ,

some story and a relish for good, which they, propose at no, distant day BlB.ter or Mrs- - .wwser.
wholesome fun. " " I to erect for themselves a handsome Messrs.. Willie McGirt Julius tjjl

the site of the new one, now under
course, of construction at the location
named, was torn away a week or two

ata , . cess street formerly occupied by Mrs, liberal warranty:
i S P. a., bu u- -, ,

Gilbert, has been rented to Mrs. David There is nothing in the entire pro-- j lodge building in Wilmington. It wiu j sternberger I. M. Bear, E. P. Bailey, ifbefore theRay formerly 111 charge of the Atlan-- j ago. the sideof the livery stable in I .juction to offend even the most faeu-lb-e, of course, several days James --Owen Reilly, W. B. Rose and Lr
i8A.M., 50degr ees- -,

tic View-hote- l, on the Sound. Mrs. tQe rear, was left open and had"to gatiye and throughout the evening the exactamount of the proceeds will be Eugene Forshee were among !5Maximum,- - w
Ray will conduct a select boarding! De Blanked up. An old sliding door otidleiice la treated to an entertain-- ! known as all the expense accounts home-comer- s from the State Fair

I M a. - m ii xi I ... I . . a i j..nl.ln .! 11 I. . . . i
' . . I imhCj, 50 degrees; mean

house for transient and regular guests. uwu part 01 uie prvi.et;tiuii i jgnt that but too plainly depicts I must De inei - auu couBiuwaure jieraay.-- air. iteiuy was in uaieign ior
and it had been propped up from the j throughout every line a sweet, simple haye to be expended in cleaning up the twofold purpose of attending the AThe ; British steamers Scarthoe

For every suspender . button .that
comes off during first two months of
wear, we "pay you TEN CENTS. If
they rip at the waistband, we will
pay you FIFTY CENTS. If they rip
at the seat or elsewhere, we will pay
you ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU A
NEW PAIR. . . - 4

tk. day. trace; raiuia.. outsde. While making excavationsand David Mainland saljed yesterday
mti to date, 1.23.

with- - cotton . cargoes,, leaving only
term three steamers in port. Other are ex

for the foundation walls of the new
building, it appears that the props
were partially undermined. While
the masons and helpers were busy on

jt 8 A. M.. i.o

story and a heart throb. a"" repairing me tstrceio, wm 6 meeting oi unaerwriters anu tne ses- -

Neat and refined specialities are in-- anteed the city authorities. ' sion-o- f Spanish War Veterans..
troduced between each act, making Attached Three Shows. . ;

(
the performances continuous and com-- Last night just before the, doors of APPEALS FROM THE MAYOR.
pletely relieving the monotony of the various attractions closed, Messrs.
waiting through an intermission- - Jones and Adams, owners of the ag- -

Two Defendants Take Their Cases to
On tomorrow nleht one lady will be gregation, were served with an at-- .

pected to arrive, however, in few
days. The" Wilhelmlna fs expected in
a day or two to Messrs. Heide ft Co.,LMANAC Oct. 22.

o.o
I
9

o

99

that end of the foundation, the props
suddenly gave way and the . door tell 9....6:13 A. M. with cargo of kainit. over on three of them. They were I .imw when ancomnanied bv tachment secured from the Clerk of v

5:16 P. M.
Stonewall Lodge; No. 1, "K. of TP.

Here 's a warranty that says what it means and means

what it says. - -

Keep the name in mind, and get them at our stpre. .

11 hrs. 3 min.
will present a veteran's jewel to Capt

pinned to the ground under Jhe plank-- j escort with- - a .paid admission. J the Superior. Court by Kalil Nader, - Two appeals from judgments by the
ing but the wall, already a little above J popular' prices will prevail during j alleging an indebtedness of $2,400 as I Mayor in the municipal, tjourt .were jVsouthport..2:10 P. M.

j K.oot. nt onntroot Nil. o ton roofAflSir foccro Ttia R 1the level of . the surface, broke a partS. V. Bunting at the meeting w

night. There will --also be workWilmington. 4: 40 r. M. the engagement
Lfter Forecast. in the second rank. ' Veteran's jewels

of the .weight, else they might have
been Injured - more seriously. ' The
ambulance was at once summoned.

der is a foreigner and Owns the Orien- - Tolar and "Lutie"oom were the ap- -

tal Theatre Show, which was a part pellants "and each gave bond for their fc

of the carnival aggregation and locat-- appeal to jthe Superior Court in sumsTHE COLONIZATION PROJECT.
fanfiM-F-air, continued oresented to those of 25 years

't r' llgnt lu good standine or more. One was pre- - and Boone and Jackson were taken tojFlrst of Agreement .With Settlers by
h Nortnwest winub. sented last Monday: night to Mr. F. T.

ed the past weefc on east siae oi aec- - ot fifr eacn. me cases were separate
ond, between Market and Princess ones, the first named defendant being 4
rrMta The 'nlalntiff is reDresented chareed with disorderly conduct, near Vthe hospital by orders of John Harris, Trucking Development Co.Skinner . l r, the colored contractor in charge of

erty, ot reona. The first evidence of the effort of J by Wm Bellamy, Esq., and alleges th. front of the Dixie Cafe, and young lM--It will be of Interest ' to theatre- - the work! Jackson has his arm hurt.
eO.000 of the goers to know that Mabel Paige, the while Boone, 4 who is worst in-jt- he Carolina Trucking Development I m his complaint that he had a, con-- j Croom with an. affray on the UrrfcA 4hA HllAhoCC W- - 'T

fe are surprised charming -- little Southern"actress. Is jjured, s was right seriouslyv with- - a young man out of A " w iBWiia ws aaw vmwbbww.
Mtrvt down to appear uus seasuir 111 2x1, vaujt aDout ue iwck. xuey were uuui uuiug jjia uub uumiub" 1 oate August, suu, uy wuiui.w 1 wwu, d. r. nencvu iou. I i -

' ' "
1pel ror! nla-Hnc- r nno-nfcr- ht ctanrta I rorv rtrM t tho hnonltal loaf nlht I Mnrth v Carolina." COntiCTOUS to WIl-- 1 fn'--dh. fnr n aevnaon of twenty 1 $10 and costs from which they anneal- - I S m mM.BK '1 m' 1'

fcreeonstmetion Re- - b th North and-Sou- th. It Is the Dlay White Emiineer TSIashed. . ' imlngton. made Its appearance on the! weeks an oriental theatre show and ed. ,

Sarth Carolina in the in whlcn Adelaide rnurston scorea I last mgnt aoont- - iu:u ciock,- - atrecoras one, vwv- - xw- u- 1 Hindoo DasKet men; uuat. ue mm m i ur.u l. naiir, w 4w": i 9- I . - . J . .W I m t M 0 a AMAAmAtlf VTlTh I J AH.!.. a I J A. V.aaavva MIIKAtlf I
such a magnincent success a sea-- i teiepnone message irom tiaruiu s i aay inline lurm m. n j company penonnea wieir pan, u. uk. ueui oi ueaiui, uwamc ounij ..

Hatelv following the
i - ' I nl TV.n.r nnflflnl nnllta.tinail. I MUhAloa Txtiinv and ISltArOS tiiaKlO I 4lho Taiim 51 Tl ii JVnaiMIS I r1nr vrno ft aeeukfi. ll at! ROfflG wOruS I 4& . .k. M. .m.

; WWV ruaiuiovj uuuuu fvnn,. i iuvuv.ua " tUUUWk! UA. viv m I i ' - I ....t.jrjtTiiCT'imimPaiWIIi'iUMKiI .... ... .m I. . ai tliA irAara nf I . . .fM4.j trial txv ri T TTia nrJlr.o I rWtMwj&Wj&i&Tj&Tj&Wj&Wj&K&Vj&Tl&MjVilr ttt i nnarrara mar n.wnirp jnan nun iwenirn i urn ikii uieiix uuiiuk j w i Aiamisapn rnnm hnil Leruiiuaicu i wiiu ucuibv. f" -
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ' I ' . . ... I . 4 AAA tllS An nn fin an. I I . .fm.A 1 11 A nUlnATI Ad owu4 I l99ff V

severely cut ana was in ironi oi me i isuo ana isuo. uie uwuiu contract contrary . to iaw. iuc i wan, il seeuis, bc viui.cu 6v i v- - .Tl.,n XTa OAK MiiAi Clvili otnuf I

will svinnathize with them In the I old "Marlborough douse," on South cial assistance to develop on Lot No.jtachment wa8 placed In the hands of j as was sent and one word led to an- -
.per editor reminds Al- -

death of their little son. Clifton N. Front street. The hospital ambulance 27. of the "Rocky Run Tract, a fruit Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox and was I other until the arrest was made.
tie English poet lan-"sabjec- ts

for odes t.. --,o u was out resoondlne to another call and farm. Settings are to De iurnisnea we BerTed by him and . Constame sav- -

rPd Pridav The funeral was conduct-- 1 the police patrol was sent in charge immigrants for peaclt pear, apple, I age between 11 and 12 o'clock. Deputy t At Lumtna Te-da- y.

v.. t --rrrv of Hall Officer J. J. Moore. The man snraDe. fig. almond and olive plants, I rv,x taking charge of the Zoo and Con-- The Consolidated Company will ope--edansted.'' We are
o at 1 nvwk Veaterdav after- - Proved to be Andrew Blair, 46 years also, graftings of wamut, chesnut and gtable savage taking charge of "the rate the half-hou-r schedule tc-d-ay

v i.m i oli an engineer at the Delgado cot- - cherry, trees. The names of the ior- - Bold Robbery and the Oriental from 1 to 8 P. M. From 9 A. M. to
m a newspaper man
lely overlook the fact 111:1111. i 11 1 1 ill it 1 iaa vwrzi tain jm ' i - - -

ton mills who lives with his family on eigners sound quite well enough in theatre tent, those being regarded of 1 p; cars wfff run every hour, fchisrest in Bellevue cemtery.
and disclosures Fifth street, between" Castle and connection and the fruits to be gwrn j sufficient value to cover the claim it ia the same schedule that was operat-- J

The C. W. Polvogt Co.,
"The Store That's Always Busy." : '

New Arrivals On Sale This Week. ;

LADIES' TAILORED SU ITS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS;

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF FjRS

LADIES', MISSES', ANDtt CHILDREN 'S WRAPS; i
KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR "MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN;

NEW SHAPES IN FASHIONABLE Ml LLINERY;

BLOCKED HOSPITAL AMBULANCE.everythins is oderifer- - Queen, In this city, j Officer Moore j and the lexperiment will dounuessij 8hould be sustained. The carnival j ed last Sunday: This time, however,
found the man lying on the edge of Drove a success. The agreement with I manaeement at once sent for Mr. thG dumic will find that Lumlna has

. . I . - Jl X I a A. I .....
Negro Finedln Mayor's Court Yester-- J the sidewalk, bleeding profusely out t the two mentioned is oeuevea w 1 Marsden Bellamy upon tne aiiacuuieui 1 been entirely enclosed in glass, ana

perfectly cotscIous. He declined to j the forerunner of hundreds of other J0f Qir property and he &m.e down that the elegant new fire place has
day For Obstructing Street." .

k woman, tired and say who cut hKn or where it was done. 1 similar arrangements ior aeveiupms 1 for a conference witn mem wui uibeen completed. Tne company wm
WBUamElliotL colored driver; of a I p0Hceman.E found! the large holdingS'of lands, which j o'clock.' Nothing, however, could be bave a cheerful log fire burning soN, got on a street car,

delivery wagon for the,.. Consumers J tn-- fnnred man. but could get no sat- - the eonrDahy acaulred some time ago done without the Clerk pf the superior the guests at Lumlna will be warm
offered her a Ice Company, was arraigned before iRfactjca from hlm.He appeared toand is already developing. -- 1 Court,' and Mr. Bellamy advised his I and comfortable no matter how. cold

few out a crisp $10 the Mayor yesterday charged with ob-- j have' a stab in the right forearm, one clients to wait until to-da- uonai e weather. The orchestra will give
' THE LATEST MILLINERY FOR LADIES.structing the streeti DrJoseph Aker--1 nnner the left arm and a gash about I accident to Hos Wagon. will -- then be given for - the jiroperty its usual Sunday afternoon concertfed it for a seat. It

man Riirereon in oharre of the Jamesn n - u.va. imilar thA rlzht . '. m k c.tiA tvT- - 1 nnA a onnntAr attachment mav issue I KacHnninv st 1 P M. Ovsters in every
whether anybody Walker Memorial Hospital, appeared snoulder blade, He was taken at once Pourtb princess , streets, was against the personal effects of the Orl: style wtn be served In the dining-roo- "BUSTER BROWN BELTS for ch i ldhen ,

as tne prosecutor, in--. Asermau gam i to the hospital where his injuries were 1 wkpd vesterday morning abou 1 ental tneatre people, wnu, n. i taa-- 1 oysters it mmrna are orousm.
the hospital ambulance chad an emer--1 jregsed by Dr, Akerman. He was not , . . turning the corner at led. ardue the carnival management Myrtle Grove Sound. Next Saturday

for the long green or
Gently the woman

seat hogs were
gency cau yesteraay mornins w wwva thought to be In a dangerous conniuon jourth" and Grace streets. An alarm la commission on tneir rewipi. nignt tne company expeci-- j
for the colored workmen "mjured in j at early hourvihla morning. nad in on account of a trifling j officers remained In charge of the mUsic for dancing, at Lumlna, and if it
the collapse of the wall on Princess J ? His Foot Mashed Off. - w at geventh and Grace and the j tents,; last nlghL The papers are re-- proyes popular, the dances will beP to have the tender

the famous "nonperiel" costume velvets?-ne- w

Carpes, new Mattings, ne--w rugs; :

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Prices Always Right. Values Guaranteed.

The C. W. Polvogt Co., '

paadetothem. street. As tne amDuiance came uuwu i jast night about 10 o'ciock mr. jw i waon was Just rounding the corner, l turnabie at superior vouri uwe continued an. winter.
Red Cross, between ifiigntn ana inui, Roderick, night watenman at ttopm- -

wben cne of the horses pulled off ana Decemoer n--

the ice wagon blocked the way and gon & King's naval store. yard at foot vehicle ran up on the sidewalk, a Attachment Led to Confusion. -

as it returned ' to the hospital, the irf oranee street, heard cries of dls-- u.. the stone curbing and When the attachment was served Elks' Temple Wednesday Night.deemed contempoi- -
all;A nool tournament, open toHe Citizen: "It was wagon again blocked the way on Red j trear teiow him ; and ran down the I

.reaklne an xie. . Driver Will Merritt J on the animal show at Front and Mar
members, will be played at the Elks'

Cross, between Seventh and Eighth yjineon-ate- r street over! Mosemeri C. H. TatunvJohn ket streets last night. Deputy Sherifffor the widow m-v- ni wMav nlht of this week. I ";:; ; r. . Opposite Postoffice.--
streets. The negro paid no attention I

,hieh-t- r shifting engine had just pass-- 1

tr- r,- - ,.j-iv- r weUs were thrown Cox: went up on the platform In front m-
- --

fnrrnai onenine of ...a when' the . .. . . rrt . r 1 " .
-.- . . ... n..'mm I "r " . .. . . t ... 1-- ninuoo onil I " " " " 1

to remonstrances,' ne saia ,ine maj- - oing ln the direction oi me -- m thft waeon. but were only siignt-- as tne snowwa. m ina ,,,. tar season and after theUnited States or fined Elliott" 5 : and; costs, whlcn I mtocottotfMins. :VtMA-- Roder-- i , hnrt .. firemen recovered I eleare4 the patform.' Poucemen m. r harhecue and other' refresh- -
amount was paid by his ick ran in the direction of the; cries himself in time to run to. the heads t Newton and other officers jn tne v

aeryed-- . For the poolmemory of her
of help and found Ed. Herrmg, a weu .f horses arid quiet the animals j cinity saw tne u tournament three prizes will be offer- -It was a

day for Mr. ed first, second and consolation. Mr.Sanitarium at Lumberton. .

Arc&itect H. E. Bonltz returned the known white nsnennan aoout uio Deiore they dashed off again. i snowing oi uie n -
v. inr hv the side of the track. ulet trouble. In the confusion.

Eugene "Forshee Is chairman of the
past week from Lumberton 'where he vt mashed Into a Dulo. evl- - . . . ..i.k. I the ooliceman and Deputy Cox misunBonce in centuries committee of arrangements and every

WbVe shirting engine tut had OT

w J. derstood the motives of each otherprepared plans for the new Slu.uuuNhs the opportu- - body .may, be assured of a good time.
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